
2. In the top right hand corner, click **LOG IN**.

3. Click on **Sign in with GOOGLE** and then log in using your *school* email address and password.

4. From here you can search for available books using the Search field at the top. To place a book on **HOLD**, search for the title of the book and then click **HOLD**. Students may have 3 books checked out at a time. Please return them after a 2 week period.

5. You will receive an email when your hold is ready. All holds placed by **Thursdays at 2:00 PM** will be available for pick up every Friday by the front doors of the school between 12:00-2:00 PM.

   - If your child has books checked out from last year, please return them to the bin by the front door before placing new books on hold. To see what your child has checked out, log into Destiny Discover, click next to their name in the top right corner, and click on **CHECKOUTS**.

Thank you for your patience as we roll out this new service!

---
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